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ABSTRACT
Silicon wafers are sliced using wire saw in micro electronics and photo voltaic industries. Wire saw process
occupies a great portion of silicon wafer production cost whieh alTects the market directly. Ihe process is also
used to cut ceramics, concrete and rocks in civil engineering. The high cost of the process motivates researchers
to develop models that will relate the process efficiency and quality with process parameters. In this study, an
experimental parametric study was conducted to investigate the effect of process parameters on the wire bow
angle, distributed wire load and surface roughness in wire saw cutting of alumina ceramic. The material
removal and surface damage formation mechanisms are identified. Process design recommendations for
increasing efficiency of the process while keeping the surface rotighness constant, are presented. The surface
roughness increases with increasing feed rate, decreases with wire speed and is independent of wire tension.
The material is removed by trans-granular failure of the grains while inter-granular fractures of the grains affect
the surface quality.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Almost all kinds of brittle materials (including ceramics,
concrete and rocks) and wood can be cut using wire saw
with low surface damage [1-3]. The advantages of wire
saw over inner diameter saw are less wafer surface
damage, lower kerf loss and the ability to cut higher
diameter wafers [1]. Wire saw process consists almost
30% of silicon wafbr production cost whieh affects the
market directly. The high cost of the process motivates
researchers to develop models that will relate the process
efficiency and quality with process parameters [4].
Bhagavat et al. [5] studied hydrodynamic film properties
coupling Reynold's equation of hydrodynamics with
elasticity equation of wire. Liu et al. [6] investigated the
material removal meehanism of bead impregnated wire
saw cutting of marble and granite. Vibration
characteristics of wire were investigated with respect to
process parameters using finite element method [1,7, 8].
Clark et al. worked on process monitoring of wire saw
process for forces, wire speed, feed rate, wire bow and
wire tension [9]. Wire life was investigated in cutting
foam ceramics of silica-fused silicon carbide,
transfonnation toughened zirconia, zireonia toughened
alumina [2]. Surface and subsurface damage were related
to wire speed, rocking frequency and down feed rate in a
parametric study of wire saw cutting of silicon carbide
ceramic by Hardin et al. [10]. Meng et al. [11] worked on
closed loop fixed wire saw cutting of alumina and TiC
ceramics. Direction of approach was determined for three
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most commonly sliced orientations of silicon by
Bhagavat and Kao [12].
In this study, an experimental parametric study was
conducted to investigate the effect of process parameters
on the wire bow angle, distributed wire load and surface
roughness in wire saw cutting of 99% purity alumina
ceramic. Process design recommendations arc presented
for increasing efficiency of the process while keeping the
surface roughness constant.
2. EXPERIMENTAL
A spool-to-spool wire saw machine (Millennium model,
produced by Diamond Wire Technology in Colorado,
Springs) was used in the experiments. The machine was
controlled by wire speed, feed rate, wire tension and cut
length of the wire. The cut length of the wire is the length
which is translated to the take-up spool at each wire
reversal. The cut length was set to 300 ft (91.4m) for all
experiments.
During the cutting tests, coolant having water to lubricant
Sawzit (product of Synthetic Lubricants Inc.) ratio of
50/1 was used. A diamond impregnated wire which had a
diameter of 296 |im, grit size of 66 um was used for the
tests.
Alumina ceramic samples having 99% purity with
mechanical properties presented in Table 1 were cut. The
cut length of the samples were between /.,„ =15-20 mm
and the samples' height were //, =7.1 mm. The process
parameters are presented in Table 2. The values used for
process parameters are typical for fixed abrasive wire saw
process and similar values were used by other researchers
[2,9,15]. These process parameters are defined in Figure
I.
A Kodak digital camera of 2856 x 2142 pixels was used
to measure the wire bow angle. During the tests, images
of wire and sample were captured. The images were
processed using Image Processing Toolbox of Matlab
(Mathworks) to obtain the wire bow. An average often to
fifteen images having steady wire bow was attained as
the wire bow of the test.
An optical non-contact profilometer Zygo New View
6000 was used to obtain the surface roughness. The
vertical resolution of the profilometer was 3 nm, the
resolution on the horizontal plane was 1.1 \im. Field of
view of 0.7x 0.53 mm was obtained by lOx lens. Stitch
measurements were applied on the Icft-middlc-right of
the cut surface in the direction of the wire feed, each
having a dimension of 0.7x 3 mm. A high pass filter was
applied to remove the surface waviness. The average of
three measurements was attained as surface roughness of
the test.
The cut surface topology was captured using scanning
electron microscope (SEM) JEOL JSM-606LV. The
SEM images were taken from the lower half of the
surface where steady state wire bow was obtained.
Table 1. Mechanical properties of the 99% purity alumina
ceramic [13,14].
Tensile strength MPa
Poisson's ratio
Fracture toughness MPam"^
Young's Modulus GPa
Hardness GPa
300
0,22
4
370
22
Table 2. Process parameters.
Wire speed m/s
Feed speed pm/s
Wire tension N
1.3-1.8-2.95-3.5
5-6.35-9
13.3-22.4-26.7
Sample Wire
Horizontal
Figure I. Typical cross section view of wire .saw process. The process parameters wire speed Vx, feed rate Vz and wire
tension Tare defined on the figure.
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The scope of this study is to investigate the role of the
wire saw process parameters on the quality of the
produced surfaces. The variation of process outputs with
process parameters are presented in this section.
In wire saw process, due to the wire tension T and wire
bow a, the wire applies a total force F^, on the sample as
in Figure 2. Using the equilibrium of forces principle, the
.sample applies an equal amount of force to the wire F"-,.
The equilibrium of forces in the 2 direction in Figure 2
yields the total force acting on the sample by the wire,
F.,, in Eq. 1.
".-.v =F.. =2Tsma (1)
The distributed force per length, w, acted by the wire on
the sample can be obtained by dividing the total force,
F:s, by the cut length ¿„as in Eq. 2. The distributed force
on the sample is presented in Figure 2.
27'sina (2)
The force per grit, F.g, acted by a single abrasive grit on
the sample, can be obtained by dividing the total force F-,
by the number of grits in the cut length, as in Eq. 3. The
number of abrasive grits in the cut length can be
calculated by N=LJLg. L,, is the cut length of the sample
(total contact length between the wire and the sample), Lg
is the distance between abrasive grits.
(3)
The experimental results in Figure 3 show that, for
constant wire tension and feed speed, as wire speed
increases, wire bow decreases. The decrease of wire bow
decreases the distributed force on the sample as seen in
Figure 4. The decrease of wire bow also decreases the
force per grit resulting in a lower surface roughness
presented in Figure 5. For the same feed speed, as wire
speed is increased, the depth of cut per abrasive grit
decreases, resulting in lower force per grit and lower
surface roughness as in Figure 5.
For constant wire speed and wire tension, experimental
results show that the increase of feed speed V: increases
wire bow a and the distributed load on the sample w as
seen in Figures 6-7. The increase of wire bow increases
force per grit which results in higher surface roughness as
in Figure 8. The increase of feed speed increases depth of
cut per abrasive grit, resulting in higher force per grit and
higher surface roughness as seen in Figure 8.
The wire bow angle a decreases with increasing tension T
as in Figure 9. The increase of tension and decrease of a
leads to a constant distributed load due to Eq. 2 as seen in
Figure 10. Similarly, increase of tension decreases wire
bow and force on a single grit remains constant due to
Eq. 3 which leads to a constant surface roughness with
respect to tension as in Figure 11. For constant wire
speed and feed, any change in wire tension is balanced by
wire bow so that depth of cut per grit or force per grit
does not change. Thus, surface roughness is independent
of wire tension.
Ductile regime machining of brittle materials has been
achieved by decreasing feed rate and increasing cutting
speed which results in lower depth of cut per grit and
lower force per grit [16, 17]. Similar phenomenon is
observed in the SEM images of wire saw cut surfaces.
Material removal is due to trans-granular deformation of
the grains while inter-granular brittle fracture which leads
to grain dislodgement is also effective in wire saw
process as in Figure 12 (a-b).
Figure 2. Cross section view of wire saw process. The total force acting on the sample by the wire Fzs; the force acting on the
wire by the sample F"zs; the distributed force on the sample w; the force per grit Fzg are presented.
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Figure 3. The variation of wire bow angle per unit cut length a/Lo as a function of wire speed Vx (,Vz= 5 nm/sec, r=13 N).
Figure 4. Variation of distributed load, w as a
function of wire speed Vx (Vz= 5 tun/sec, T=13 N).
Figure 5. Variation of surface roughness as a function of Vx
(Fr=5nm/sec, r=13N).
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Figure 6. The variation of wire bow angle per
unit cut length ot/Lo as a function of feed
.speed Kz ( Kx: = 1.8 m/sec, r= 13 N).
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Figure 7. The variation of distributed
load w as a function of feed
speed Vz(Vx=\.?> m/sec, T= 13 N).
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Figure 8. The variation of surface roughness as a function of feed speed V: (Kx =1.8 m/sec, r-13 N).
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Figure 9. The variation of wire bow angle per unit cut length a/Lo as a fiinction of wire tension T {Vx=\.S m/sec, Vz= 5
\m\/sec).
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Figure 10. The variation of distributed load it' as a function of wire tension T(Vx=\.S m/sec, V-= 5 nm/sec).
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Figure 11. The variation of surface roughness as a function of wire tension T(Vx=\.i m/sec, Vz= 5 |.im/see).
' \
Figure 12. The SLM images ol'a wire saw cut .surlacc ( /A=1.84 m/sec, Vz 5 (.im/see, 7'=I3 N). a) Ductile regime material
removal and brittle fracture b) Ductile regime material removal.
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4. CONCLUSIONS
An experimental parametric study on wire saw process
was conducted by varying wire speed, feed speed and
wire tension which are process parameters. The variation
of wire bow angle, distributed wire load and surface
roughness with respect to process parameters was
investigated experimentally.
Under constant feed speed and wire tension, increase of
wire speed decreases wire bow angle. The decrease of
wire bow angle decreases force per grit which decreases
surface roughness. If the feed speed and wire tension are
constant, increase of wire speed decreases depth of cut
per abrasive grit, reducing force per grit and decreasing
surface roughness.
With constant wire speed and tension, increase of feed
rate increases wire bow resulting in an increase in force
per grit and surface roughness. An increase in feed rate
increases depth of cut per grit and force per grit which
increases surface roughness.
Increase of wire tension decreases wire bow which leads
to a constant load on the wire. The change in wire tension
is balanced by change in wire bow and does not affect
force per grit and surface roughness.
In order to increase the efficiency of the process without
increasing the surface roughness, feed speed should be
increased with wire .speed.
The SEM images yields that dominant material removal
mechanism is trans-granular failure of the grains while
intcr-granular failure leading to grain dislodgemcnt
decreases the surface quality.
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